
FREDERICK DOUGLASS. I

III! Commuti a Rtjntir'l &ettf Of
Acc.ptaace.

Whether aandlld and manly, or 3lpjulf d and
cowardly; whether honest and truthiat, Inten-
tionally deftcribitifr things exactly as they are,
or sinuotis. dlueui?ed, hollow, deceptWe, and
craftily designed to pervert the trath for a por-pos- e,

and to describe things as they are not, the
utterances of a candidate for the Presidency,
supported by a party whose Immense power

Uh tba eountry It is dangerous at well as
foolish to underestimate, can hardly be too
cloudy scrutinized or too fully dicu:-ed-.

What Mirh a man tuny eay or may not iy,
nd the manner of hU saying or not saying, cau

very well be made to assist us In rightly
the character of the oinn and bis

purposes, hnd the probable influence he will
exert upon the country if eleeted to the l'rei-denc- y.

Ilenre, next to General Grant, no nidn
ban better claims to oar attention than Horatio
Bejmour, His latest utterance is every way
characteristic; smooth as oil aul as lair sfemiuir
as hypocrisy iteell, cuutaluinjf every
to deceive, but without the ability. When one
or two important words are understood,' the
most cunningly written letter ia duller U ma le

bo wo have only to read Mr. Seymour's
filain. ol acceptance, consisting of vasue
generalitieg, iiu by side Uu the history
cf the country during Hie lata civil war and
since, to undorotnud its nmst occult and d.iUcult
parts. In the first rending it sli;is through the
mind like a fresh-caugh- t eel through the hand;
you nius-- t cnipple wiiu hin agivn, if yoa would
not lose your lio.k and liue. The contrast be-

tween his letter and tbatof General Grant is in
every respect fctnklnp. In consulting them, it
is plain to see which i the hauot patriot, rely-
ing upon the simple truth, and which ttie dema-
gogue, relying upon ilexWitry and cunning. The
one is just as evident ni the otlier. Grant has
few words, and a simple and obvious meaning.
Bejmour has uinny words, uu 1 so arranged as
to cover a most muliu purpose under au
attractive dress. lie Nils; but only bcause
no skill can conceal the political monstrosities
which umlerlie the orerau:ztion of wUinh he is
the caudidiite. He is the candidate of the pld
slavery party a parly of which H ws the glory
or tke shauie to have done it. worst, durin all
the lute war, to eiif-pl- the Government and
encourage the Rebels; which never wearied in
its ellorts to bring about such a conclusion of
the war as would leave slavery, the cause of the
war, intact. In order to understand the vague
Generalities of this letter, it need not be remem-
bered that its author vutually, while Governor
of our State, was the recoguizd friend of men
engaged in one of the bloodiest riots ou record.
It need not be remembered ttiat that riot was
created to assist the Rebels iu their eliorts to
divide the Union and overthrow the Government
in all the Southern bU'es. It need not Da

remembered that Mr. Setmour omitted no
opportunity to retdst the viuorous propecution
ot the war for the Union, when he could do so
under Fome technicality or pretest, and escape
the consequences of open treason. It need not
be remembered that, wbilesword and pes'iieuce
were thinning the loyal ranks, and the country
was calling lor men. Air. Seymour, while resist-
ing the draft by bloody riots, was equally
opposinct the voluutary enlitmeut of colored
men. We need not remember auy of this. The
letter notwithstanding its smoothness, vague
iie&s, and duplicity is quite intelligiole as to
what manner of man he is who now asks us to
make him he Chief Magistrate of the nation.

I have denounced this letter as cunuiug and
cowardly. Ihe writer, when eudetvoring to
deal the most deadly blows, hi lea himself be-

hind others. lie does not honestly tell us upon
bis owu authority what ho thinks and feels; but
craftily bpeaks in the Daraeot third parties-te- lls

us what "they" tbinlr and fay. He shields
himself behind 'intelligent men," "thouglittul
men," "the best men," "every thiuking man,"
"many Republicans," "the ablet leaders"
tells us what they feel, think, and say. One
would think these able men, thinking meu,
these leaders of the Uepublicau party, might be
allowed to do their own speaking aud wiiting.
When the country desires to kuow the views of
these eminent persons. It knows how to get
them. The occasion did not cll for a statement
of their views, but those of Horatio Seymour;
but this is Horatio's ' sty e," and characteristic
of the man, and a part of the President of the
United States, when we oiuKe him such. Has
the country not bad enough of this sort? Does
anybody want a revised aud corrected edition of
Andrew Johnson in the Presidential chuir for
the text four years?

Complaint is adroitly made in this letter that
"Cougress has allied itself to military power,"
as it it were a crime. When was auy govern-
ment not allied to such power especially when,
as In the case ot our own, its authority i re-
sisted by laree communities of men recently in
open rebellion? Why should not the law-
making power of the nation be allied to military
power? What would any government be worth
unuiiieu to euuiccm miliary power 10 iduku us
laws respected.? What better would a Demo-
cratic Congress do? Would such a Congress
refuse to employ military power to protect per-
sons and property from murlerauddestructiou?
Or would it j ieli to all the demands of tba
defeated rebels? What would it do? Suppose the
ireedmeu ot th South were banded in associa-
tions for the purpose of resisting the laws
of a Democratic Contfre'S, and by a system of
terror, of secret assassinatnn, were keeping
whole Siutes in a condition of anarchy would
such a Comrreis refuse to avail Itself of military
uower to secure order aud tranquillity? of
couise, it would not; and Horatio Seymour would
be HiuoDg the Urstto recommend such alliance of
military power with the law-mkin- g power, aud
its vigorous employment to suopre.'S violence.
But it happens ttint not the freednsen nor the
loyal white men ol the South aieenea;ed in law-
less violence; but the former slavemasters, the
ancient slave-powe- r, the tiouihern aris-
tocracy, the southern democracy, are
obstructing the laws and inter. ering with
the freedom of the ballot-boy- , destroying
the peace aud good ordrr of society and this
makes a'.l the ditlrnce. They are a privileged
class. Titcv have always breu a law unto them
selves, and have been accustomed to larup the
nearoes to their heatta1 current. Tais u why
Mr. Seymour's righteous 6oul Is grieved to see
the military power of the couotry called in to
euDDort law ard orier. It Mr. Seymour simply
meuut to make a fling at General Grant, iu this
reference to military power, he n uot le
unfortunate; lor io this me letter he proudly
and boa-tful- ly proclaims im own alliauce "with
the largest meeting ot koldiers" ever assembled
in this country.

There are evUently confVctln opinions
and theories umoux leading men as to the
nowers of a President ot the Uuited Stales, aud
al-- n a to the manuer in which he mav properly
exercise those powers. Ote c'ass ot men
amongst us have practically committed them-
selves to a theoiy 01 the office which virtually
make the l'jeidnt a de-p- o . lie cannot, to
be sure, dictate wht be the law; out he
can decide what shall b enforced uud obJ'eJ,
and what law mail not. congress my pa--

laws; aud he may ve'O them. C,iut-ie- may
pa--s tl em over tt.e veto; and ne mav then re
fuse to en'orc or obey tueiu, wuu ininnmv.
lie is the only man in the coin ry who may do
as he pleases. All ether men uiust ob.;y ltv,
He alone has the sovere'gu right to despise
law. This theory was icite t in thr recent trial ta
Impeach the fiesident. Iu terms this theory
would nave nut ie aevoc-ate-s unywli'-re- ; but
in substance it lias been pruisieslly endorsed by
the refusal of the Senate; to e:iiTi:t Andre
Johnson. Uu this subject Mr. Seymoar, in ilie
Seymour way. eprjm ton ctise ot Andrew
Johuson, and mist be held to en lor.se the u.ist
curavacaut I'resiientisi prehensions. u n
lt.ncb to that cl-- s who wo ild mtt President
in larsre meftnre a law unto lmu-e- l, aid tie- -

yond the reach ot linpeacnmeut. Much ot his
denunciation ot tue vi lenee or l ouu're.i is
based upon the attempt or iut Oi dv to exer
cise Its constitutions! nelit of impeacbniut.

ow every man woo blieves in iuskmur the
Piesident of the Ij'ni'e l Sules an excutive
rather thau a legislative oflicer one who is to
enforce the laws ra'her tUan on- to mak't aa 1

break them should kuojiist what to do with
Horatio bejmour. jY. Y. liid.'pindmit.

Out of six hundred and seventy inmates
of the Auburn State Hotel, hix huudreil and
tUttv six aru Dcasvrata aai tiiia-ui- -
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob AssinoxUi looajc mm in ooTaua rAews.

Thiftof Clothiro. Testerday morning, at
3 o'clock, a rnn, named Valentino Kyle, was
arrcsteJ at Woodbury upon the charge ol
having stolea a quantity of clothing from a
number of tailoring establishments la this city.
It appears that on Thursday morning Detective
lienjamla Franklin heard that a man was en-

deavoring to sell pantaloon stud" at South street
wbart, at a price much below its value. Shortly
alter Goldsmith & Uro, lodeed eomeiaint at the
Central Station thatthey hud given out eighteen
pairs of antalooi a (or the purpose of ruukiug-up- ,

but that tlay had not been returned.
Detective Krauklin then concluded to arrest

the man, of whom be had heard at Soatu street
whar. On going there, however, ho hoard thai
the fellow kad taken the boat for Gloucester.
He lollowcd him across the river, but the
fellow had already procured a stase, and was
gone. Mr. Franklin hired a team and put after
him, traced him to Westvil'e, and discovered
that he had taken back tracks. He came back
through Goldpboro to VV'oodbiry.

At the latter place Kyle went to sleep In a
barn near a lneer beer saloon, and was there
arres-te- and brought bark to the city. Yester-
day afternoon he ha I a bearing before Alderman
Heitler at the Central Station. In order to give
the officers time to bunt up the goods he was
held in $1000 bail for a further hearing on Tues-
day next.

Snyder, Harris d Co. hive also lot three
coats. Arnold A Louenheiu, twelve pairs of
pant; Cohen A Co., eighteen pairs of pants; and
other firms have suffered.

Another Stabbing Affray. George South,
a colored man, residing on Bed lord street,
above Sixth, was stabbed last evening In the
breast and neck, it is alleged, by another
colored man named Adam Carter. From the
statement of South, it appears that on Thursday
night Caiter had beeu beating his wile, who
had been confined to the bed by sickness for
some days, and that South expostulated with
him in relerence to his conduct. Ill feelings
were thus engendered, and last night Carter, it
was alleged, inflicted the wouuds alluded to.
Carter then jumped into a wagon and drove
off, and uo to a late hour had not been
aneted. The wounds inflicted on South were
Lot considered of a dimterous character. H
was conveyed to the uo.-p'ua-l.

Thb Cathedral Organ. Workmen are
very busily engaged at the Cathedral plaoiug in
position the masnihcent ore an ordered sotue
months ago. The case is 30 feet wide, and
about 45 feet hib, and the architecture of the
face is made to concspond with that of the in-

terior ol the Cathedral. The organ will be one
of the largest in the city, containing four banks
of keys, four mouuds, ranaine from C C. to A.
It will have 145 pipes iu the pedal organ, 1151)

pipes iu the great organ, and 812 pipes iu the
swell era an. Wheu nuished, as expected by
Faster next, it will be au addiiiou to the build-ii- g

of great beauty.

Casualties. The following persons were
admitted to the Hospital yesterday: Michael
Cnrliii, leg broken, during a disturbance.

Henry Dienna-e- , a 1 tbsrer at the northern
Liberty Gas Works, several ribs broken by his
horse leaping on him.

Patrick S:auley, 2J years of ace, injured on
the head and reck by a barrel fulling ou him,
on the wharf, above Arch street.

Joel Oakee, baud injured by falling down
stairs.

Inspection of Floer and Meal for the week
endins Aogust 20, 1868: Barrels of saperBtie,
C119; do. r.ye, 13; do. corn meal, 298; do.
condemned, 28. Total, C458.

POLITICAL.
A Kentucky Unionist writes to the Cincin

nati as follows: 'Young men of
the North, Conservative and War Democrats,
may believe that the threats of revolution aud
rebellion in the South are idle. You are mis
taken. All over Kentucky, nearly, bauds of
Confederates are organizing, holding secret
niht sessions, and praying tust the election of
Seymour may give them the opportunity of
overturning tne southern Mate uovernments
and driving the Union men irom the country.
The Kebel spirit ts rife in the land. You have
the deciding votes, lr you elect Seymour 6uch
a toirent ot wild Rebellion will be set in motion
as will startle you. If you elect Seymour hun-
dreds of Union men who uave stood by the old
tlag in tbe hour or daneer, and nave hazarded
their lives lor the Government, will be driven
by persecutions, by cruelty, by Rebel malignity
irom Kemuc&y, io ano a nume eiewnere. ne
pray God that you may stand by us now. It Is
our only help. If Grant is elected we can pros-
per in peace, and live as we wish to live, tor
thvse men will not dare to produce discord with
his band at the helm. Do not desert us."

The Atlanta (Ga.) Era says: "The contem- -

pla'ed victory ol tbe Georgia Democracy will
end in empty air, as in tae case of General
Gordon, who was going to defeat Bullock al-

most without a struggle. We expect to con
sign the poor fellows to an early grave, bit to
save them, if possible, from that
camnation which knows no msrey."

General .Logan says ot the union of Northern
Democrats auu 8outberu Rebels, that "we
shoald have had this charming meeting before,
had it not been lor a few 'boys ia blue,' whose
liue Irom the Atlantic to the Mississippi kept
these Northern and Southern Democrats apart,
but the moment that line was withdrawn, the
sume old Democratic family comes tosether."

A near relative of ilr. Seymour told a friend
a few days since that his acceptance of the nomi-
nation was causing great uneasiness among his
tamiiy and mend.--, as tney were convinced thit
he coald not bear up ander the excitement of Pre-
sidential life if alected. We thiak his friends
need not be at all alarmed.

Tbe Chicago 1'ost bas tha following: "Sey
mour's Irienos don't like it because Grant
smokes. They are alraid their candidate will
get vmoked out' iu this world instead of the
next. It is natural that thryshjuld want the
thing deferred, so that they may all be there to
see.

-- Mr. Seymour bus recently been trying to
tickle the soldiers, hut they recollect that in
lfcGS he vetoed a bill allowing theui to vote tu
the held, uud that all his friendship tor them
bas run iu that line, aud they cannot be per-
suaded to like him.

The following gentlemen have been engaccd
to Fpeak in Miehiuan for Grant Hnd Coltax dur-
ing ihe preseut campaign: Hon. E. M. Stan'on;
General John A. Logau, ot Illinois; Senitor U.
F. Wade, ot bio; Senator Cres--well- , of Mary-
land: aud Senator Harhm, of Iowa.

Au exchtuge, sneaking of .Seymour's letter
of acceptance, iavs;-"- it Das the clammy cold
ness ot L'ri'h tieen. tae audacious aump.ion
of Chew Bljme, aud the hollow hypocrisy of
l'ecksnitl. '

A Copperhead, coming down tbe Ohio river
last Fridav, ou tht s'eainer Lucy Berliain. heard
of Ihe death of Tliad. Stevens. He publicly
rejotced at the fuct. and rrdered the bar-kecp-

to treat evervliouy ou ihe boat at bis exoense.
The St. John's (Mxhieuu)l Kepub'icaii oilers

o sens! copies regularly t a msnv respossittle
Drmocra's as will take them, ami will requ're
pamen. oniy on couuition mat urant aud Uji
lux are eiecien.

A pan nhlet copy of the proceedings of the
Tammauy Hall Convention, printed lor circula-
tion in the South, bears .on its cover, iu Inrce
tvre, "siHiid by jour friends who have stood by
vou." J ust so I

Governor Oejoeby neatly savp, that the
Democmts took the Bta'cs out of
the Ui ion, aud the Iiepablicuns brought tuaui
hues.

1Ue Copperhead ficbt In the Ninth Ohio
Congrefcuouul District, says the Cleveland
Ihra d. is iu the be:t possible bbsuo lor Ilepub-lica- n

sucess",
Tbe Copperheads hain't pluck enou-j- to

f dht tor the rebels, but they bava brass enough
to vote tor them.

-- A Minneapolis letter says: "The people of
M'tinesnt i are irood for ten thousund majority
tcr Limit and iidtux."

The great question with tbe Copoerhends,
just now, is how to keep the liquor out of litair,
Bi d hi f oeeclifg iu Lit.

Ihe new Georgia tjcnator is umucd liymil
TjrUMiliou ilUler,

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fnr additional Marine Newt tea Finl Page,

ALMANAC rOH fSIXADELPHIAv THIS DAT.
Brrw Rian,.,M..,.,.i'l'' Meow aT........... 9 0
Boa B ..,.. S4SiUist Watbk., Sil

CLEARED YKHTKKDAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, Stavanuau, Philadelphia

aud (southern Mull Hteanishlp Co.
Brig I). B. Hoane Veasie Bjrusux, J.F..Bl!y CO.

rlg 8 V. Meirlck. f4nrtl-l- , .ilv SAW. Wllll.
sciir Luey, lioimea, KlDislsn, Mass., Caldwell, Gor-

don A Jo.
Rfr Ileverly. Plerco, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
hit H. li. low, Her. Baltimore, A. Urovm, Jr.
HIT R. Wllllne, Ciinditl. Baltimore, A. Urovi. Jr.
Tuk Tries. Jeflerson. Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

ol barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

arrived yesterday.SchrPeal, fodKctt, Sdaya from Brtiltteton, N. J..
With hay to Moore, Whealiny (JottlnKnm.

Hehr H. O. Kiy, McA ilistar, troiu Jauivs rlyer, Va,.
wlib railroad lies to captain.

Bebr John Whl'by. Henderson. 1 it from Tiela.
war Cliy. wlih train to Jaruea Barrattocesn Traveller, Adams, irom Weymouth,

ftalir Thou tilyde. Mcull. Irom Boswn.
KteFmer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

with muxe, to W. P. Clyde A C'u,
Bteamir Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours flora New

York, with mitae. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Tub Thos. JefTeraon, Allen, irom Baltimore, With a

tow ol baxg.es to W. P. Clyde A Co.

UEMORANDA.
Barrine John Boniiou, Lludsey. at Bt. Thomas 30thult. , Irom ilamburff.
Barque hcud. Croaby hsnce, at Laghorn 81 InaU.wasbound to MalKa to load tor inn United Htaut.BrlRllyde, Thompaon. tailed from Mayainei221

Dit. lor buayanllla and Philadelphia, aud was suvunjiiea to leeward of Uuayanliia no dateBrtg J. I) Lincoln, Merryman, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at HU John. N. B.. Itith Inat.

BrtK Annie Batchehier. H for Philadelphia
sailed from ( harleatou veaierday.

bchrUvlden Dream, feogart, bance, at Bt, John. N.
19tb laat,

Bchr V. k, Balrd, Ireland, hence, at Oeorgetown, 8.
C. laih trjau

Kcbr Watauga, Munroe, hence, at Jacksonville Htu
Inhiant.

fchr Katelle. Ward hence, at Boston znth Inst,
c hr aarab Bruen. Adams, for Fnllailalphla,clnared

at W llnilOKton. N. C . mm lout . with Mi ihhi alniiKies.
Bchr Win. Allen, Matthews, bence, at Jackaourhle

mo mar.
bchr Wm. IT. Byrne. Roblnaon, sailed from R'cli

mi nd 2oib lust, lor tbe Aiseual, to load fur Pnlladel
uli la.

tschr K. A. Steven, ITlBpInn, henos for Boston, and
R 8. Dean, Cook, hence for Taunton, at Mew York
jiiid insi.

Bcbrs Louie F. Bmltb. Cruise, from Vlnalhaven: F
Orenvllle ItimspU (new) Clark, tram Portland: Dick
wuilanis, Corson, from Hunter's Point; and Kebecca
Florence. Lynch, from New Haven, all for Pblladel- -

pnia, airew rora zuin inai.
hebr L. B. Watson. WiliK bence. at Salem lnth Inat.
Bchrs J. B. Allen, from Nantucket tor Philadelphia,

and F. J. lietaty, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole
19th Inat.

Bchr Bachel 8. Miller, from Boston for Philadelphia,
and D. M. French, hence lor Boston, at Holmes' Hole
21 th Inat.

Bchr Martha, Smith, bence, at Salem 19th lnt.
The New York Submarine Company's atnamer Res-

cue. Capt, Wolcott, left Philadelphia far Mew York,
having In low the ship Belly, Tne Rescue will then
proceed to Doboy Island, (ia,, for the barque Franszen,
to low her to New York.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
All vessels arriving at Bt M boiuaa iruui Havana are

subject to 20 daje' quarantine.
Information has been received of the establishment

ola screw pile LtgbthouHe at Smith's Point, at tti
rut utn ot tbe Potomao river; lights to be saown on
the nth of September next.

Tbe Lighthouse Board baa Just Issued a notice to
manners announcing that a nxed white light will be
eiblblted from tbe lantern surmounting tue keeper's
dwelling at Hull s Buy Light station. South Carolina,
Tbe light will be shown Irom sunset to sunrise, cum-nieucl- i

g August 81.
The light station la on the north end of Bull's Island,

and about 25 miles N E. of Charleston.

STEAMBOAT LINES.jjj BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN KEW YOKE AJiD BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL.

For providence. Taunton, new Bedford
CAPK COD, and all points of railway communica
tion, .Kast and JNorth.

Tbe new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and
PKUV1DKNCK, leave Pier No. 40 NOHIH KIVKK,
foot ot canal street, adjoining Debraaaes Street Ferry,
New Y erk, at 5 P. M., dally, bundays excepted, con-
necting with steamboat train at Bristol at 4 au A. M.,
arriving In Boston ai t A. M.. In time to couueci with
all tbe morning trains irom that city. Tbe moat

and pleasaut route to the White Mountains.
Travellers for that point can make direct coaat
tious by way of Providence and Worcester, or Buauin,

btate-room- a and Tickets secured at orllce en iter le
New 1 ork.s 1 5m xi. u. jiaiuiiiB, menerai Manager.

savm FOR CAPE MAT
On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and

The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE.
Captain 1NUKAM, leaving Fler 19. abuve Vina
street, every Tuesday, Thursday, and Balurday at s

A. M., and returning Irom Cape Aiay ou Monday,
nd bjriuiiv.
...liV'uctudluK Carriage Hire,

Hervaijla....i-&(i.l- . "
CbilUreu....l-.trr- 7 " " "
fceasou Tickets, 110, CarriagHlre extra.

The Lady of the Lake Is a hu sea-boa- t, baa htv
soiue state-roo- aoconjiuodailous, aud Is fitted up
with everything necessary lor the satety and comfori
of patsepgers, U. H. UVuUELL.

CALVIN TA.UUART.
Ofllce No. 8 N. DEL AW A Khi Avenue, 8 aotf

rillLADfiLPIIIA AND T8BS--
iTj... .FiSZLm tiu bteauiQoal Line. Tue steamboat
x.u jpumKKsT leaves ARcM mreet Wharr, lor
Trcutou, stohplug at Tacony, 'lurreadale, ueverlv,
Burllegiou, Brlatol, Florence, Kubolns' W barf, and
White Hill.
Leaves Aich Btrtet Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
Baiarday. Aug. 22, 2 P.st ISainrday. Aug. 22, 8'. A.M
buuda.i, Augu.t 24, to Buruogien, Bristol, aud later.
meu late lauulnga. leaves Area street whart ai8 A.M.
and 2 1'. M.; Uavrs Brlntoifat It,', A. M. aad 4'.P. M.
Monday, Aag. 24, IJtA.U Moaday, Aug 24, 9 A.M
'li.esoay, " 2b, 6 A M Tu.sday, " 26,10 A.M
Wdaay, 2S, Si. A.MlWed day, 2tt. lc'iA.M
iburaday 27. s A.M l'huisday, " 27,12 M.
Vrlay. " 2d, 9 A.M U'rlday, 28. 1 P.M

l'aie to Trentun, 49 cent eacU way; luiernii-dlai-

places, 2 cents. 4J1
FOB CHESTKll, HOOK, AND

WILMINGTON At 8 80 and 60 A. U.
Mia . OU f. M.

The aitaiuer B, H. FELTON and ARIEL leave
tHkr-NU-T btreet W barf (bundays excepted) at 8 8
auu A. M., and 8t0 P. M retarning leave iu

at 8'60 A . M., 12 60, aud J oo P, M. Btcpplug at
Chester and Hook each way.

Fare, lo cents between all polnte.
tickets, 16 cents, good to return by either

boat. 8 8 U

?eIOs OPPOSITION TO THE COSI- -
sZ3.BIMKD KA1LKOAD XHU KlKH
Bitauier JOHN BYLVKTER will make dally

excursions to WilmiuKton (auuaaya excepted), loach-lu- g
at Chester aud Marcus Hook, leaving A HUH

Bueet tiaif at lu A. M, and 4 P. li.; returning, leave
Wlnilnrur at 7 A. M, audi P.M,

Light freights taken.
In W. BURNS.

28tf CapiaJn,

DAILY EXCURSIONS. TnB
M aplendid bteamboat JOHN A. WAK-

leave. fflHiSN UI' btreet Wharr, Fhllada.. at 1
o'clock and 8 o'clock P. M., for Burliugioa and
Bristol, touching at Klverlon. Torrendale, Andalusia
and Beverly. Reluming, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. M.and 4 P. M.

Fare, 86 cents each way: Excursion 40 eta. en tf

S UK DAY EXCURSIONS. THB
.splendid new feieauisiilp TWlLInH T

ittc i.neaniit street wharf, Plilladelpniu. aito'clock A. M , aud 21, P. M., for Burllugtou and Bris-
tol, louclilug at Megaritee's wharf, Taeouy, Klverton,
Andalusia, aud Beverly, Hetarulug leavea Bristol
at ll, A. M.. aud 6 P. M.. Fare, 25 ceuts each way,
fcxeuralon, 4u cents.j 80 stf Captaln H. CRAWFORD.

FURNISHING GOODS, SlilRTS &C

II. S. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETEBI PAIB WAB BANTED.
EXCLUBIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVK9.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
tr.lv NO, 814 CIIEKMSJT MTBUKT.

p ateki buouldee-sea- m

kHIBT JliSl'FKTOBY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUHNISIIINQ STOBE

Pk J.FKCT FITTING BHlHI'e) AND DRAWEltH
nae mini uataatiremeui a' very snort notice.

All other ar ivies ol Gfc.NrLta.MEM B DRBlB

'"WINCHKSTER&CO.,
11 No. 706 CUEcJAUT street.

TXT 1LLIAM a GRA S T,
. XA AA laUll t M Kl DfU A MTm i s v ia .i. i a LI I.

Nr. 88. DELaWAKK Aveuue, PblladelphU,
AUfcNT VOU

Dnpi ul's Onnpowder. Ketined Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W . 1't.ki.r & Co.'- - ChovO u'.e C cj-- . a .d "rou:.
Crorker, Bros. A Co.'i YeUOW Breathing,

fiOlU had tOU. Zli

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FirE Insurance
LlTcrpooL and LondoN And QiobE

LisnrancE CompanYi

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
gbort Term, rerpctaal, Floating, and Bent

l'olicles Iswncd on rarerable terms.
Office, Xo. 6 MERCHANTS' EXC1LVM1E.

AT WOOD BDIITn,
18 (m GENERAL AQEPTT.

MUTUAL BAFETY IKSUltDELAWARE . Incorporated bytbeLegie
ture ot Pennsylvania, 85.

Offlce, Bwntheast rornor THIRD and WALNCT
Streets, Philadelphia.

MARINJS INmUHAMCKS
On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts of the

World.
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and laud carriages to
apartsotth.rj,,h,.iNsORANcaa
On merchandise generally.

Ou btores. Dwelling Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF TUB CO .If PART
Novemoer 1, lr7.

ono rm Tin I ted Htalea Five Per Cent.
Loan, 10-- ti 201,0n0'00

tsn.OOO Cnlted btates Five Per Cent.
Loan, mi 131.400-0-

annuo un lieu states 7 s--iu rer cent, iioan
Treasury Notes - .2.542 50

HC.OOu Btaie oi rennayiyania cix rmr
Cent. Loan 210 070 00

125,000 City of PhlladtlphlaBlx Per Cent.
Loan (exempt Irom tax) 125,625 00

(9 000 Biate ol New Jersey bixx'er cent.
Loan 61.000'00

on nnn Pcnnavlvanla TtAtlroad First
MoitKBge bix Per Cent. Bonds. 19,80000

os noo Pennsylvania Railroad. Bei ond
MorlKage fix Per Cent. Bonds. 18, 375 00

2S.00O western Fenuaylvauia Kailroaa
mi Pnrt'ent. Honda ( Pennsyl
vania Rallroai guaranteed).... 20,00060

ao.ooOBtate ot Tenutwsee Five Per
Cent. Loans.... 18,000-0-

7000 btaie oi Tennessse bix rerjeat.
Loan w 427000

6,"00,100 sbares stock of Heraiaiuown
oas uompauy (principal auu
lnLerent guaranteed by the
Cliy of Philadelphia!..... n 15,000 00

VJSC0 160 Bhares Block of Penuivlva.
nla Railroad Company. 7,800'00

6,000 100 Shares block or North Penn-
sylvania Ballroad Comoanv. 8 ,000 "00

J,wou 8(i Shares Block Fblladelphla
nd Mmitham Xfall MlM&m.hln

.Company 15,000-0-

201.900 Lo&n. nil Rnnri. Ann MnrtirHva.
first liens on CHy Property .... 20l,90f DO

11,101,410 par, Market value, 11,102,802-6-
Cost, 11089,679 20,

Jteai Estate. 88,000-0-

fins ece.vaoie lor insurancemade 219,136 87

sai.ui ee one at Ageoc e rre-miu-

on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

interest aud other
debt due tbe Company 43,384'38

oiucB anaecripoi sunury insu
rance ana oilier utimpanies

estimated value.. 8,0.700
Cash Id BanV!78'001 1108 017 10
Cash In K8'52

183.315 a

11607,60616iivi dd
Thomae C. HaDd. jaujea v. xiana,jwiiu jt VIM, Bamuel E. Blokes,
Edmnnd A. Bouder. James Traqualr,
Joseph H. Beal, William ULud wig,
1 heophllus Paulding, Jacob P. June,Hugh Craig James B. McParland,
fAiwara iJarnngtoD ti ubhiih jr. jyre,John R. Penrose, John D. l av lor.II, Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvalne,

. Henry O.v. u u.unu Dallett, Jr.,George G. Lei per, George W. Bernardou,
wiuiam u. Bouiton, D. T. Morgan, Pltuihurg.
Edward Lafourcade, J, B. Bemple, "

A D I ujaceo iuegei,
THOMAS O. HAND. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, t,

HENRY LYLBIJRN. Secretary.
11ENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 12 80

Jg2J.ClIAllTER TEltPETCVX.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICK!
Kos. 435 and 437 CJlESJfUT STREET.

ASSETS OS JAN ITART . 18SS,

8,003,74000,
CAFITAL. 9490,00000
ACCRUED &VKVLVH... l,MS,St'S0
rKKt&lVMB.. tl8,4a-ii-
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1868

Il3(i ,000-0- .

IHtSkKS PAID SINCE 1839 OVEU

6 500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRKCTOR9.
Cbarles N. Bancker, George Falee,
Tobias waguer, Aiireti f iner.
baiuuel Grant, Francis W. Lewis, M.D.,
George W. Klcbards i uuuih opara.,
IsaauLta, WllliaiuS. Oraut.

CHARLE) N BANCKER. Pr,l,lonl
uiuiraBiiLio,JAS. W. McALi.Ibi'ii.R, beoielary pro teiu.

Kicent at Lexington, Kentucky, this Comuanv h.
DO Ageucie. weak ui rikuiutug. M121

NSURE AT HOME
IN TUB

renn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

No. 821 CHESNUT St., Philadelphia.
assets. a,oo,ooo.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

HAIAUED BT OVB OWN CITIZEXa.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

pOLlt'IEB ISHED ON TABIOL'S PL4NI,
Applications may be made at ihe Home Offlce, and at

the Agencits tnrouguout tne state. t lti

jAJIESTBAStt'A iR "8ID EST
AlltKA. K. kVOMEM lC-PRiMDttNT

J. W. mtossmwss a. v. r. and ACTUARY
IIOUATIO ). SXEIMEN. SHCRlCTAaY

DliOVlDKM ILIFI IAHD TBOTJ COilPAKl
No. HI K PoUltlH btreet,

IKOORPOKA l ED 3o MUN TH, 22, lm.
lAf AAAU. .lwu.vw KAXU All.

Inturanceou Lives, by V early Preuilumsj or On a
iu or 2li year A remluma, N

A nulllea granted ou ravurunie terms.
im Policies, Chliureu'8 Kudowmenta.
rhiu .while giving the luaured the iMmrii.

oi a paid-u- p cai ltal, will divide the entire prollia of
tlie Llie DUHluroa .Uiuiii Fi,:jr uuiuera.

u..niivi received at Interest aud uald uu demand.
ADtborlsed by the charter to execute Tmsia, andu i'Ulor or AduilliluLru.nr AhmIikui ...

inardlan, aud In oilier. fiduciary capacities, uuder an--
. m.,XT IWllirt ,lf III), l'i.mn.nn.ull)....DOlUIUieu" V J -- '.L. w l II , VII r,raun or oersons, or bodies uolllla or oomarau.r DiatcioHa.

haMCKL R. BHIPLKV, illltNRT HAINES,
JObHUA 11. MORHII4, IT. WDti'AK BKO

HARD WOOD. W.O. LONUSl'RKi'H.
Kl CHARD CADBdRY, WILLIAM HAOKKli,

CHAKLea y. Out PIN.
a iuCEL B, bHIPLKY, ROWLAND PARRY.

Frealiient. Actuary.
mu ,m AH W1KTAR. M. D.. J. B. TOWNttKNli.

jU7 Medical h.xauiluer. Legal Adviser.

OUCEMX INSURAKCB COMPANY OF
I Hrlll.Al'I.1 r xl 1 A.

iNOURI'OKATKD 1 sot CHARTER PERPETDAL.

Tins Company Insures trooi loss or damage by

nn liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture
eic.. for limned per'oas, aud permanently ou build.

by deposit oi premium.,.u,7 ,,.n, haa been In acl

than SIXTY vK Rs, during which all lowe. have
been promptly ""rgiKf
John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. u t ebony. Benlauiln Kttlng,
JohuT. Lewis. Thomas 11. Powers,
William 8. rant, A. R. WcHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Kdnaund ( asilllou.
P.Clark Wbarten, Samuel wiicoz,
LawibUCfl Lew'"- Jr. c km C. Nwrrla.

JOHN R. WIK'il ITSKK PrealdfPt.
AMU LWIM. bVUtlMJ. i

insurance companies,
"flLLINCHAST & HILT'8

IJSURAKCE BOOHS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGKNT8 AND ATTORNKYB VOBJ

Home Fire Insurance Companj,
NJEW HAVEN, CONN.

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
BPRINO FIELD, MASS.

Yonkers and ew York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MAJ98,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDKNCB, R. I.

Guardian Fire Insnrance Company,
NEW YORK

Lunibcrman'g Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILLInsurance effected at LOWEST BATES.

AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their
Office, No. 405 WALNUT Street,' PHILADELPHIA,

INSURE AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 42G WALNUT Strnnt

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED CAPITAL, . . f500,000
PAID 131 CAPITAL, . . . $100,000

NO LOSSES OR DEBTS.

Tnanre ainat Ira. n, Kw dm - .M n . .uu uuaing
Merchandise, Housenold Furniture, and all othei
Djaurable property, and also take Marine, Canal
and Inland Navigation Risks At the lowest rates oeo
slstent with security,

W. Jfi, uwjuss, President.
NATHAN HAINES. Secretary. li 18 8m

BEN J. F. O' BR YON, Buxyej ,
PUUEvluaOi

, Arthur Maglnsta.
xion. ueo, v, Lawrence. Wm. W. Fenner?

Dr. M. MoKaren,James V. Kirk, Nathan Haines,
m. v. wormingion, Ihomaa Wtniams,Wm Ti lwuan. Howard A. Miuale,John Hmlck, J, Kemp Bartlett.
Sdward JN. urattan, Ohaa, K. McDonald.

IN8UEAKCB C01IPANI
NORTE AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Ifarlme, Imlsvmd, aad Fir Iasnranes,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . tZ001.26fi.7i
120,000,000 Losses Paid in Cash Sinoe iu

vrgajuiaauon.
DIRA.0TOR8.

aruDr v. iwiod, George L. Harrlaon,baiuuel W, Jones, Francis R. l;op
John A. Brown, Kdward H. Trotter.Charles Taylor, JCdward fcj, Clarke.Ambrose White, T. Chariton ilejrv.
William Welsh, Alfred D. Jesaup.
Richard D. Wood, John P. White,
B. Morris Wain, Louis CMaUelra.Jnhn Uun..

o. .J;110." COFFIN, Presldem,
cnAniiM a s a , rinriWILLIAM BUB.HLKR. Harrlsbnrr. Pa . nnh.Agent lor the biate ol Pennsylvania, i j

0 N D 0 NJ

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1HOM. '

raid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,
$8,000,000 IN GOLD.

LOCAL DIRKCTOH3:
E. M. ARCHIBALD, H. B. M. Consul, Chairman.
A. A. LOW. of A. A. Low A Bros,
K. K JAPFRAY, ot K. tt. Jatlray A Co.
blCHARU lKVIN.of Kichard livm & Co,
1 AVID SALOMON, No. 11 W. THIrly-eig- b th St.
J. i UOKM AN JOHNSON, Of J. J. Jobusuu A CO.
JAMKB blUART A CO.

F. W. CROWELL.
Resident Managar, No. 40 PI NEB reel, N. Y.

PHKVOHT & HKKU1NO, Ag.nte,
8221m No. 107 B. THIRD Street, Philada.

TJIIRI INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THH
II IMlNNHYJ'YANIA riHK, IN btl RANCH COM.
fin i io(rjjr.H9tt quarter rerpetuai-MO- ,
610 WALNUT btreet, opposite Independence bqaare.

This Company, favorably known to the oommunltv
for ever fOrty years, continue, to Insure against loss
or aamage uy ui. ua or frivate Jtuuaings,
either DermanentiT or for a limited Lima. A im nn
Furniture, blocks of oods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

xneir vapivai, wiomw m oai-pia-
. FO.no,

Is invested In tbe most careful manner, which ena
ble, them to oner to we uiaureu ma unaouotea seau
rity In the case of loss. riM

Daniel Bmlth, Jr.. joou Lwrer.sx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas bmlth;
Isaac Hazleburst,
Thomas jioDDina. J. Ullllmrham FelL

Daniel Haadock. Jr.
DANIEL 8MITH, J President.

William O. Csowiu, becretary. t M

TDElNClPALi DEPOT
AT

1UH 111K BALK U

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 304 CHESNUT STUEET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S.FIFIII STREET, PHIL A.DELPUIA.

(One door below CUesuut street),
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1802.

Our stock comprises all the denomination
printed by tne Government.

All ordkbs filled and forwardbd bt
Mail or Express, immediately upon be
ceii'T. a matter of great Importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia Post ucazo, uraon- -

backs, and National Hank: Notes received In
payment. The following rales of commission
are allowed:
On 20 TWO PER CKNT

From $20 to 8 100 touit b can v.

From f 100 upwards.FoDK and a half i'kkus.nt
Tbe commission Is payable lu stamps.
All orders, etc., should be addressed to

BTAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PlIlLAuELPHIA,

'Orders received fir Stamped Oheoas, Drafts,
Receipts, UUl Heads, eto , and the best rales of
commission allowed.

We have oonstaully on hand

UNITED STATES POSTAGE BTAMP3 OF
ALL lU:JD.i.

AUD STAMPED EHYEAOPES.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

jSEVT CIIE8NUT PTRKET TIIIATRE.
THIS (.Mtnrday) NIOHT.

bKVKMTH TIMlfior TKIgreatest Saectafnlar Kura.aganaa ever pr Jiented totte Aaa.rican piibllo, eatlt ed
TH WHIT FAWN,
THE WKIIB PAWN,

..T E WHITE FAWN,t. wl trli will apt.r.rJABRFTT A PAI.MEKM COMRINRD PA TtTKIAM
. VlKNKbE BAlLwr TROUPITH
ViJ'JJ'2?(,NFAN rl- - WHLKK, AKDRIOW.lNVk.KMK,1, CKRKBKl.LW OBR-llu-.

MAZAi,, FRAMJCO, PfHZUrn.
rF.t! OHTlei B 40 COHYPU KK1.fSUPlt.RTKD Y 4 l OHVPIIKM

. rlPrOKTKI) BY IM'UKVPllKKaa Orarin coma de luiietTHE (SCENi-R- ISIHI M'KT BEAUTIFUL AND
Ever presented at any theatre la the world.THEare tbe mest brilliant ea- - aee in America.

. ADMISSION.,nd pria,t " eentsOrrhestreSeat
tamiiy circle 24 cents

WALNUT BTREhT TIIEATKR, N. E.
and Walnut atree.s. Begins at ft.lap! inirr ohI. V.. VrDoNouuHM Kt.Actr fmnnirTHE OBEAltsT COMBINATION OF ARTISTS

IN THE I OUNTRY.
W.1F5MORARANT- - Dl A NI, LKATI. WFTNDEL.ALfcXANDHKNA. BARHKITA. AND PANZRIA.

-- .'iKOKIOlNAL KKENCH CAN-CA-

tiragr.v?"4' VHUUK M ATI NEK, '
nlKht o' th gri-a-t burlesque BCt0,

who will appear Id two nf Ma c'roratert charartara
Bh.fr-- AND JAFFIBK JKNKIKH.

FOI'8 All EEICAN VARIETY TI1EATBB
AVANINO AND 8A1UMDAY

AtlAKNOON.GRFAT CXJM BIN ATIOM TROrTPM
In Oranrl Ballets, Kthloplan Buriaaouea, SongSi
Dannaa, Panlomlmea. Hyninaat low, eto.

PROPOSALS.
3K0POSALS FOR DELAWARE BUEAK- -
- W A 1 JLR,

CNITBD BTATK. KNOfNK OrFrow.
No. !iu H.

. PHIL4DKLPH1 A. AUSUat IB. 1814.!.neaiecl rropoaal.. In nniiiifiA w.ih m. nnnvnitht.
a'e'tt"ement ailached to each, will be received at
iu.. umu mini mi iuin a ay or bepiemDer, isi, fortbe bione ueces.ary for the oouinletlon of the Dela-ware Breakwater.

It Is to be dlaitnctty understood that the onantlty
Ol sloue ol each ciaa, apeellled herein, mav be
increased or diminished, bv the United biaiea. Ifnecet.ary,

CLAf b i, Some 12, eon tos. or IMS oonnds each, are
rf quired. Ol thla aaiouni, about lour tliiha, to be In
b ock, of not leaa thau two Kin. eaca, nor over Ave
and ose-bai- r toss; tbe remainder, In blocsa of up-
wards of onelourin ot a toe.

All stones or ihia claa to be delivered at such
points ot the works as may be designated by the
Vnlled Btates guu.

I LAts 2. Bouie Hi 0 ions of stone, In pieces of less
than one-fourt- h ten la wight, are required, to he
thrown overboard, in accord tuca with the 1 nit ruc-
tions of the Uniied Ba,es at euia, near the extremi-
ties ef the works, In water not less than twenty feet
In depth.

All stones sent to be of tke hardest and moat dura-- b
e quality, free from Beams, eic; to be subject to

rlsld Inspection, aud will be rsceived or not. as the
J.r fine-- r or United tsiaifs ani la shall find them to
accord or not, as to quality and size, with tbe above
deBcriptlen. rone cau he sent from quarries

heretolore
The rale o- - delivery ot each cla of atone to be

regulated by the Kr ameer In charge. The delivery
of either class, or ol both, if dtslrrd, to commence
upon approval of contract, and to be completed by
Ociober Is, I8t

The proposals w 11 state the rate par ton of 1st
Class of stunts delivered at tbe works, as above;
alto, separately, 'he late both per ton, and per parch
ol twenty-liv- e cablo feet, of stones ot the 2d Class
dellve td. lu slace, overboard.

Io general, stones should not be sent In vessels
diaw lug over ten teet,

A reservation of twenty per centum, on payments,
will be made daring tbe delivery of stone con-
tracted for.
l.ch proposal must be cnaranteed by two respon-

sible persona, whose signatures are to be appended
to the guarantee, and who should be certllled to, as
being good and sufficient security, by the United
Pteies District Judge, Attorney, .Collector, or other
public c (liter.

for blank forms of proposals and other Informa-
tion, apply at th) offlce.

Envelopes to be eauor.ed "Proposals for Btone for
Btd"VfllBbe ope ed' at II .'clock M on THURS-

DAY, September lu, 18SS. Bidders are Invited to be
present,

O. 8KAPORTH STEWART,
177t Lt.-Co- l. Of Engineers,

--PROPOSALS FOtt CORN MEAL.
OrncB Cbiif Com mis art Bcbsistbnck, )

iloBT H 1L1TARV Dl.lTKICT,
RlCHUOMO, Va.. August 15, 16(13. J

Pealed Proposals, in Duplicate, win oe received at
this ornce until TUSshAV, Augmt 25, law, at lio'clock M. , tor supply ing the TJulied Btates (Subsist-
ence Department with ail the Corn Meal mat may be
required Irom tbe 1st proximo to the Slat of Decem-
ber, 18es, (four moulhe.)

The Meal lobe delivered In good sound flour bar-
rels, at the Untied Btates Subsistence Depot, ai such
times and In such quantities as may be requited, after
five daja' notice.

No san.pie are required with tbe bids, as only fresh
ground, bolted, white Corn Ileal ot the very best
quality will be received.

Bids must state tbe price per pound, or per ion
pounds set; and no allowance will be made for bar-
rel", nor for any loss in cellvory.

Payment win be made at the end of each month for
Corn Meal accepted dunag tne mi nth.

Tbesuccesslnl bidder will b. required to give anple
security for the falthiul fulfil niem of this contract,

Proposals nbouid be plainly e oorsed "Propoeuls for
Corn .Meal," aud addresste o the undsrslgned.

W. A. JlLLKKKIN,
Bvt. Ma, and Chlel Com, of fcubaistence.

First Military Dlatrlcr.
Office No, 121s Cary Btreet, Commercial B.ock, K'ch-moa- o,

V S18 6t

GOVERNMENT SALES. ,

GOVERNMKNT SALE OP SUBSISTENCE
OFFICK A. O. 8., Port Monro, Va.,1

AugOBt 17. 188H. fWill besold at Public Auction, tu Fort Monroe,
Va., beptember l. inns, at 1 o'clock P. M.

ts bones French uucooktd mixed Vegetables, 9160
pounds, more or ieB.

i4 boxes American uncooked mixed Vegetables,
SO, 400 pounds, more or less.

lis boxes American cooked mixed Vegetables,.
S0,4b0 pounds, niore or leas.

The Fre.ch Vtteiaolea are In tin raves of SS pound.,
each, tbe American lu case, ot 70 pounds each. They
were selected Iriiu a lane l.l lu excess at this depot,
ana have been recently repacked in new etrouif
boxes, two cases in each box, aud are In excellent
Shipping eruer.

Blurts delivered on Government wharf free of ex-
pense. Temis cash, in Ooveruuient fuuds. Byerdsr
ot Ckmn.lasary-Uentra- l of Buusisteuve U.S. A.

J 41 ICS CURRY,
g 21 6t Second Lieutenant Hn Art. A. C S.

FFIC1 CF LIGHT-HOUS- E INSPCT0R,0 FOUKlil Dibl ltrr.
PHll.ADaLPHIA. Aug, 15, 1868,

Will be sold at public aunou, on MONDAY, the
2Uh lusiant, at 1 o'cle.k P. H., at Ihe yard of
Mttars. h.. A C. Moore, loot cf FOURl H Si reel,

Lain-er- e. a quantity ot old Y ALLOW
At K.TAL. about 2pu pouno. (more or less.)

Ttjnu Canh, aad arllulea 10 be removed Imme-
diately aner the sale.

I4v order ol the Light-Hous- e Board.

g 17 et ; Ligbt-Ilous- e Inspector

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE DISTRICT C'OUUT OF TUE UNITEDIN lor tbe Kontern Uwir.ci of Peuniiyivauia,

IN BANKBUP1CY,
At PliUauelohia, Jun. H, 1K6S.

The nnderiitgi ed hereby give, notice of hts ap-

pointment as assignee ol t"tuuel R. aUuuis of Phlla-o.lphi- a,

In the county of Philadelphia aud Biate of
Peim.ylt aula within said district, who has beeu
adjuiiKed a hankrupt up'in hla own petition by the
District Court oi aa d district.

UW13 WA1.N PMITH, Asalgoee,
No 'ia W ALN V V Hire-it- .

To tbe creditors tit said bankrupt. 8 22 24 81 at

TNTnE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITY
X AND COL'NTY OF PtllLADKLPHIA.
A.laie Ot AONK D. Wlhul A MdJSI ailS P.ttluas,

detaaaed.
Tke Auditor appoln'ej by tbe Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tkefiisi account oi JOjSFU J. djhan
aeuilui.tiator of the estate of ald - -- ,

uete.srd audio reiori durihuiiuii of the balance la
th bauds ot the aeroumaat, will meet the partiea
intertfttrd. lor the ptirpvi. of his appointment, on
'1CKJ AY.a.goat as. imw at I 'clock P. M .at hla
Ullise. Nu. 11SB. blXTil Bl'eet i llie c'ly Of

dell hla. TUOUAB R. KLOOJfcC.
8 a ihaloit Auditor.

B. MARSHAL'S OFFICB, E. D. OPTJ 1'eNNhYLVAM .

I IIH..I1I.1 pun. AngUHtliS. lass.
Ih'sls to give luitioa. Thl .i iue lita day or

A. D. lws. a Warrant hi Maukruniev wus Isnued
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